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数据显示，2010 年度我国总共发生了 295 次基金经理变更，更换率为 33%，















































The data shows that China had a total of 295 fund manager turnovers in 2010 
(the turnover rate is 33%) in which open-end funds occurred 284 times and 
closed-end funds occurred 11 times. As the Fund's helm, the Fund manager is the soul 
and heart of the fund management. Its frequent turnovers will obviously affect the 
stability of the fund operating portfolio and the investment philosophy, so the research 
on the influence of the turnover has a particular significance.      
Choosing the data about fund manager turnover from 2004 to now and using 
panel data model, this paper conducts a series of empirical researches on fund manage 
turnover. Firstly, it studies the relationship of the fund manager turnover and fund 
performance from the microscopic angle. Specifically, it also includes two aspects: (1) 
whether the fund manager turnover is caused by the previous poor performance that is 
the reasons of fund manager turnover; (2) the impact of fund manage turnover on 
fund’s later performance, which is the result of fund manager turnover. Secondly, the 
paper also studies the influence of fund manager turnover on market pricing 
efficiency from the macroscopic angle, which is whether fund manager turnover 
decrease or enhance the efficiency of market pricing in the end.       
This study finds that overall, the fund manager turnover is mainly caused by the 
previous performance of the fund, and then leads to improvement of fund 
performance. In addition, we also find that, historically, there is a positive correlation 
in the number of fund manager turnover and market pricing efficiency, which is fund 
manager turnover favoring the improvement of market pricing efficiency.   
The main innovations and contributions of this paper are: Firstly, this paper is the 
first to conduct empirical study on the relationship between fund manager turnover 
and market pricing efficiency and enriches the domestic research to some extent; 
Secondly, compared to previous literature, this paper conducts a more systematic 
empirical analysis on the fund manager turnover, and has made some useful 
improvements in Model building, variable selection and robust tests etc., therefore the 
results have a higher stability and reliability. 
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从 2006 年 12 月 30 日，博时基金“金牌基金经理”肖华辞职投身私募起，
截至 2011 年 2 月，短短四年间，已有包括肖华、吕俊、江晖、何震、王贵文、
田荣华、李旭利、曾昭雄等 26 位明星基金经理投奔私募，坚守在公募阵地的大
佬已屈指可数。据不完全统计，截至目前累计有 43 位原公募投研总监或基金经
理转投私募，占 166 位私募基金经理的 25.90%。 
事实上，除媒体和大众都普遍关注的“明星基金经理”、“金牌基金经理”的
离职外，基金经理群体的变更现象也非常严重。数据显示，截至 2月 25 日，2011
年共有 55 只公募基金变更基金经理，离职变动率占 706 只基金的 7.79％。如下，
为我国基金经理 2000 年－2010 年基金经理变更变化图： 
图 1   基金经理变更变化图 
 
资料来源：wind 数据库、csmar 数据库 
从 2000 年的 10 次基金经理变更到 2010 年的 295 次基金经理变更，我们可
以看出基金经理的变更在数量上表现为逐年上升的趋势。具体而言，2000 年















2008 年-2010 年又表现为稳定增长的形式。从增长率来看，2002 年是基金经理
变更增长率 高的一年，相对 2001 年增长了一倍，其次是 2005 年的 70.15%、
2003 年的 70%和 2006 年的 62.28%。除了数量的增长外，基金经理更换的规模也
非常大，根据统计，自 2003 年以来，我国基金经理的更换率一直在 30％以上，
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